
HOME RULE FOR

IRISH NEXT ISSUE

Asquith and Redmond Beach Under- -

standing Which May Give

Ireland Long-Soug- ht

'
End.

LONDON, Jnn. 27. Home rule for
Ireland will bo the next issue for the
Uritish elections, according to an
agreement reported to have bcon
reached today by Premier Asquith
and John liodtuond, leader of the
Irish Nationalists.

Following tho recent declaration
of Redmond that he could "answer"
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introduction
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budget for election reform1;.
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ceding years, according pre--, maneuvers well that the tno-sent-

a report when the other
survey. advancing toward could

general development Impostor disappearing
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put gold for reached the passed hnd thought only

estimated the opening Into the corridor,
190S nnd noticed that every

from low price for metal. movement the false soon
that beingand for and lead. The estl-lvlct- eJ
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WILD DUCKS SWIM IN
HENRY IV PARK IN PARIS

PARIS, Jan. 27. member
the United staff saw wild
ducks swimming about among the
branches the trees Henry IV
park Isle Cito
today.

The keeper this park,
been seriously il), arose from

bed when tho
encronch upon its boundaries.

himself tho workmen who bat-
tled against until were
practically swept away.

IDAHO LOCAL OPTION LAW
IS HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

BOISE, Idnho, 27. su-

premo handed decis-
ion yesterday declaring constitution-
al the local option law which has
been attacked almost pro-
vision passage.

doclarcs that tho legis-lntu- ro

may a the provis-
ions which will not become oper-
ative until futuro date, may
specify upon what conditions

such statute will becomo op-

erative.

Notice.
bweby given undersigned

will "apply the regular meeting
the council Medford, Oregon,

February foi lieensa
sell malt, vinoous and

1ms quantities than one gal-

lon period six months,
lot blook 20t Medford, Oregon.' W. M. KENNEDY,

Dd January 21, 1910.

THE PERFUME
OF

IADY IN BLACK

By LEROUX,
Mrtery
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Into that red baud an object August, ll'OS. Anil that she is well

entered. Jt was the shadow of a tlsh- - nnd honlthy, which can' be proven 10
Ing smack, which glided over the wa- - ono thnt will tnko the trouble to

as aiitimmtli-nllj-asthoughltwerol- , fl0iv K nsoL
propelled by machinery, and as Its M , .

"U"M "-- ' "f ,'0of'became .lower and I
It from the gloom I

wop 1f','' ' to
nlzed the form of Itouletnbllle. The j

rpfl'r ,0 and recommend Dr. Ming,
oars ceased to aud I saw my fhineso physician, nt 7'Jo J stred,
friend rise to his feet. 1 could aernmeuto.
nlze him and see everything he Hinir bus cured mnnv mv
dl.l ns clearly as If he bad not been friends of without tho
TJU H,VUy tn? ?P;, l,U

red
,tur?s 'f lc knife. W. WILSON,

.w ,,so" t,w 'K'- -ground of the with a ,V
pnclslon. .'" n r. 'lo'ision, a lormer

What he had
lie Icuucd over
In. I.. 1. 1.. .........

pninu-t- o

'",rohant of Woodlnnd. nnddo did not take long.
nnd got up ugulu. Ilft , l'd Modoc county for 5.ri yonrv.

""'f W:,von formerlv W.uik iu ui.i mujn something which Hcetn. ii

cd to with his form nud become a P. MorrN. wlnsc huslmnd, the lute
part of himself in the darkness. And ' Morris, nt one timo represented
then the burden glided down Into, the! r,l in tho li,.ilnt.m..
water, and the figure reappeared
alone, still (tending, still leaning over
the edge of the boat, remaining thus

D00II OF THE PANEL SWUNG OPEN AND THE OF A
MAN APPEASED.

of
which

wrapped

living

which

steps

ror an Instant motionless, tint! thru
ouce more picking up the oars of tho
bark, which resumed Its automatic
motion until It had disappeared com- -

pletcly from the dying glare of tho I

ever narrowing band of red. And then ) --

the band of red. too, vanished.
Rouletabllle had consigned tho body '

of Larsan to tho waves of Hercules.

EPILOGUE.
Tho reader will recall the finding of

a of paper with "bonnet" on it,
which was banded to Rouletabllle. Ho
unraveled Its mysterious slgnltlcancc.
Salnclalr had picked It up just after
he had missed Brlgnolles and Larsan
on the mountain,

Larsan had schemed to shut up Dar-
zac In a lunutlc asylum and so get rid
of an .obstacle In his way. To do this
tho signature of a rnlutlvo Is
and of a doctor. Larsan Induced Brl-gnoll-

to give his name and himself
forged that of a famous alienist. Rou-letabll-

discovered that Darzac bad
actually been confined In the Mouut
Bnrbonnet asylum. Ho forced Brl-gnoll-

to confess his crlmo and through
this bit of secured Darzac's re-

lease
Rouletabllle oxplalncd to bis friend

bis purpose when he dropped Ranee's
cane In front of the supposed Darzac.
It was to see whether this Darzac
would bundle It In Lursao's
way. When in the court ho banded It
and asked Darzac to loosen tho carved
stone with heavy blows tho real Lar-
san lost his disguise us bo straightened
the shoulders of tho scholar
and flourished the enne with the vigor
of a true bandit.

Only oue person noticed the
startling transformation and allowed
Larsuu to see that he was recognized.

That person wns Homier, and bis
lack ot self control cost him his Ufo
In bis amuzeiiiont he stumbled and
fell on the flint dagger, which h wni
carrying, and as he turned ovor and

! shrinked death struggles be
tho nnetont wenion f,rom

tho wound with a effort that

A WELL-KNOW- N LADY OF YOLO,

MODOC AND SACRAMENTO

COUNTIES.
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Mrs. W. V, Wilson former! e reided
at nil.l Cvpre avenue. Onk Park,

!'d is row nt liOlV. K street.

You nro anxious to savo tho best
saletsmnn, nmnng your clctks, work
every day your storo Is open. Your
store nil Is tho real master snlesmnn
for your store nnd It ought novor
to have a day off.

Modford, Oregon: This certifies
thnt we hnvo sold Ilnll's Texas Won-
der for the cure of all kidney, blad-
der nnd rhotimntic troubles for ton
years, and have never hnd a com-

plaint. It gives quick nnd permanent
relief. Sixty ilnys' treatment iu ench
bottle. Medford Phnrmnoy

MONEY
AKER S

Nice modern house, elec-
tric light, hath, four blocks from city
park, for ono week nt $2050,

Ono bungalow, completed
I
February 15; modern conveniences;

.well located; two blocks from pave- -
rnont; bargain at $2200. $1000 will
handlo It.

Ono houso, electric lights,
icloao to sower, half block from .Main.
Good buy at $1850.

LOTS OF LOTS Honsonnblo j rices.

Wright 6 Alii il
128 Eas Main Streot.

MEDFORD

stock

havo

16 acres Nowtowns and
easy

terms; ready to

10 acres Newtown and

easy terms.

Several nice small tracts
town in

bearing,

I

,1,
-- L. ,jf ji

and see us in our New
Quarters, 108 W. Main
St., next door to York &
Co. Realty Office.

EfRex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3071

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

The best for you

to make is to come to us fur
your next suii. If you want
Homeihiiig out of the
We do the host work nud

the prices,

EIFERT

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Koguo' & Kvnpornting company will dovoto

mid ol onoli week to custom work in the muu-- u

Incline of cider, npple butter mul icIIiom.
I'liono your orders for nico sweet cider to will

be on TuosdnyH and Kridnv- - nf eneh week

ROGUE RIVEK CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY

Mill In West Phono 11X2,

The JACKSON COUNTY REALTY COMP'Y
WEST TENTH STREET, KING STREET.

OREGON

in residence, corner West Tenth and King Streets. prepared to show you the best Jack-

son county has In tho real estate line from tho unimproved land to tho best orchards, farm land

or ranches; also city property. Tho manager has had ten years' oxperlcnco In the county, which

will aid the prospective purchaser. Seeing Is knowing. "We also modern to accommodato

our patrons.

Following are Some of our Good Buys

Spitz apples, $16,000
just bear,

Spitz apples,
trees; $5000,

near just coming

Medford.

360 acres 1 1-- 2 miles north
of Eagle Point, $18,000,
easy

200 acres south Eagle
Point, $.10,000, easy
terms.

Houso, two lots, well locat-
ed; price $1700; terms.

293 acres near coal mines,
$0000, easy terms.

RESOLVED

resolution

ordinary.
uhurgo

lowest

W. W.
run I'uoctaufisivu tailo

Itivor Cunning
Momlnyb Thursdays

11X2. Deliveries
mnilo

604 OR 124

Office Always

bearing

rooms

terms.

Also city property, nearly
two acres, with goo'd
buildings, well located,
modern improvements.
Price $5500.

Two lots, fine location,
$1500.

Several acre tracts, fino lo-

cation to subdivido for
lots for salo,


